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The HIV Prevention Self-Assessment Tool (PSAT) is a comprehensive, user-friendly tool which assesses country‘s progress within each of the five HIV prevention programme pillars. These include Condom programming, Key Populations, 
Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP), Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) and Adolescent girls and Young Women (AGYW). The South-South Learning Network (SSLN) is an HIV prevention learning network that supports the Global HIV 
Prevention Coalition (GPC) in strengthening HIV country programmes through shared learning. The SSLN conducted country-led assessments of HIV prevention programmes for Sex Workers (SW) and Men who have Sex with Men (MSM) in seven 
African countries. 

The Key Population PSAT components were

Data was collected between September to December 2020 by the 7 country teams comprising of representatives from government, civil society 
and development partners. A small group of informed individuals complete the tool, discuss it and gain consensus from relevant stakeholders. 
Completing the HIV prevention tool is not intended to be an in-depth review or test. The scoring is meant to monitor progress and gaps and is not 
an assessment.

 

The PSAT has three Domains of each HIV prevention programme namely, Programme Management, Programme Implementation and Programme 
Outcomes. These domains comprise of essential Functions that are required for the success of the HIV prevention programme. Each function 
is comprised of a set of Elements which have various Criteria. Each criterion can be scored as absent, present but not optimal, or present and 
working well.

The SSLN provides access to virtual platforms to facilitate the completion of the PSATs. Countries complete the PSATs either by: full facilitation 
going line by line per item with the country team; partial facilitation introducing the PSAT and running through a few of the questions; or minimal 
facilitation – providing only a support role for the country team. With all facilitation options the learning network team is reachable and able to 
support with technical questions. Once all elements are scored, the PSAT calculates the final score for each domain as well as an overall programme 
score and displayed on a dashboard. Countries develop an action plan as the final stage of the PSAT completion process. 

Self-assessment of a country’s HIV prevention programme using PSAT allows identification of critical areas that need strengthening as countries 
scale-up programmes. The process also provides a chance for countries to reflect and develop plans to address the identified gaps. 

Once the HIV prevention self-assessment tool has been completed, it is suggested that countries:

prioritize which of the components to address;

document how each component will be addressed: Resource needs, Technical assistance needs, or Data needs

develop an action plan with shorter and longer-term outcomes.

 If conducted at regular intervals, this tool can help monitor progress in the programme.

Orange represents a component that has not been implemented at all, or if it has been implemented or is not functioning 
well. Yellow represents a component that has been implemented but could be functioning better. Green represents a 
component that has been implemented and is functioning well.

FSW Programme Scores

a) Overall Programme Score

b) Domain Score

MSM Programme Scores

b) Domain Score

The figures below present the overall scores and domain scores for both FSW and MSM 
programmes. For FSW and MSM programmes, the overall programme score ranged 
between 2.5 (Nigeria) to 4.1 (Kenya) and 2.6 (Tanzania) to 4.1 (Kenya), respectively. In 
both programmes, most countries scored high in programme implementation followed by 
programme management. Programme outcomes, especially the sustainability function had 
the lowest scores ranging between 1.9 (Uganda) to 3.8 (Kenya) and 1.8 (Tanzania) to 3.8 
(Kenya) for FSW and MSM programmes respectively. Based on the PSAT, countries developed 
their learning and technical support agenda. The SSLN used these scores to identify best 
practices and facilitate structured peer to peer learnings.

What do the results mean

In summary, regardless of programme performance, all countries are struggling with 
key issues in varying degrees. The first one is addressing structural barriers to improve 
access to services for FSW and MSM. Violence, stigma and discrimination perpetrated by 
partners, family members, health care workers, law enforcement and other stakeholders 
can discourage FSW and MSM from accessing services. Hence for HIV prevention among 
FSW and MSM to be effective, addressing these structural barriers is critical. 

The second challenge is sub optimal evidence and data to measure and monitor FSW and 
MSM programmes. Countries do not have a clear understanding of key indicators to measure 
the FSW and MSM programme and some also do not have technical capacity to set up 
systems including estimating the population size, developing a standard reporting system 
to collect timely data and using data for decision making.

This is a critical area that needs strengthening as countries scale-up programmes. As the 
HIV budget envelope is shrinking, sustaining resources in KP programmes is becoming a 
challenge. Countries also do not have a good understanding of the unit cost of programmes 
with FSW and MSM and the capacity to build an investment case for continuing funding for 
programmes with FSW and MSM.
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Pillar Function Elements

Programme
Management

1. Leadership & Coordination National KP Strategy; accountability; technical working group; stakeholder coordination

2. Policy & Regulation Policies and guidelines

3. Programme Analytics Data for decision-making

4. Financing Budget

Programme
Implementation

5. Targeting & Planning Demographic assessment; epidemiological assessment; needs assessment; target setting

6. Clinical Service Package
Prevention screening and treatment for: STIs, viral hepatitis, TB, HIV, drug and alcohol use. Provision of PEP, VMMC, NSPs, MATs, condoms, family planning, SRH services, 
prevention of mother-to-child transmission, and mental health care. 

7. Structural Intervention Package Mitigating and managing violence; stigma reduction therapies; legal literacy training; and strategies for engaging with police

8. Community Engagement & Empowerment Peer outreach educators; safe spaces/drop-in centres; community committees

9. Differentiated Service Delivery Health worker training; accessible services; acceptable services

10. Programme Monitoring & Evaluation Routine monitoring; referral system tracking; quality assessment; surveillance 

Programme
Outcomes

11. Outcomes among KPs
Condom use of sex workers with most recent client; condom use at last anal sex among MSM; condom use amongst transgender people; safe injecting practices (PWUD); 
percentage of opioid users who receive MAT (PWUD)

12. Sustainability Domestic resourcing; social contracting; capacity building and TA Plan
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Figure 1: An excerpt of the PSAT showing the domain, function, element and criteria.
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